Craftin
ng Conten
nt Calls to Action:: What Ev
very B2B
B Markete
er Should Know
By Nancy
y Pekala
marketing. It’s quickly risen to the to
op of
If you’re a B2B marketer, you’re no stranger to content m
every ma
arketer’s to-d
do list. But it’s the way that
t
you are performing content marrketing that ccan be
the differrence betwee
en gaining and
a losing a customer.
The Content Marketing Institute recently reve
ealed that a full 90% of B2B marketters surveye
ed engage
in some form
f
of content marketin
ng, with the top
t most use
ed forms inccluding postiing (79%), social
media po
osting (74%)) and blogs (65%).
(
The
e
most com
mmon goals for content marketing,
according
g to the Institute are bra
and
awareness (69%), cu
ustomer acq
quisition
(68%), le
ead generatio
on (67%) an
nd customer
retention and loyalty (62%).
It’s also important to note that prrospects no
longer on
nly seek out B2B conten
nt during
business
s hours. In fa
act, eMarketter recently
reported results of a Doremus an
nd Financial
Times su
urvey which revealed tha
at 43% of
business
s decision ma
akers acces
ss content
after worrk hours and 36% do so on the
weekend
ds. The surve
ey of executtives and B2
2B buyers su
uggests that content marketing camp
paigns
should fo
ocus on reac
ching these targets
t
at alll times, not j ust while the
ey’re in the o
office.
While ma
any sales me
ethods are unlikely
u
to re
each targets when they leave the offfice, the stud
dy
indicates
s content tha
at attempts to
o guide business executtives through
h a conversiion funnel ca
an be
equally effective
e
on the
t weekend
ds or in the evenings.
e
pite the incre
easing importance of B2
2B content m
marketing, cle
ear strategie
es and calls--to-action
Yet, desp
are not always
a
evide
ent.
Ardath Albee,
A
a B2B Marketing Strategist
S
an
nd the CEO o
of Marketing
g Interactions, Inc., sugg
gested
that “marrketers need
d to reframe the way they
y think abou
ut the Call to
o Action, flipp
ping it from w
what they
ultimately
y want (qualified leads th
hat will buy from
f
their sa
ales team) to
o what will b
be helpful to their
prospective buyers.”
She adde
ed “What’s even
e
more concerning
c
is
s that much o
of the conte
ent used by m
marketing do
oesn't
even nod
d in the direc
ction of a calll to action.”
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Albee offered B2B marketers the following suggestions for conducting effective content marketing:





Vary the types of content you’re linking together to create an engaging experience for buyers
Embed resources within a content asset, such as including a video or slide presentation within a
blog post or article
Be thoughtful about creating call-to-actions. Avoid overloading content assets with links,
embeds and “see also” extensions
Make sure each content asset provides prospects with clear learning and key takeaways.

“Create connected pathways that thoughtfully engage prospects by offering them additional ideas
that make sense given what they've just engaged with,” Albee explained. “Don't overwhelm them
with choices or it will backfire on you by increasing the effort to choose.”
Nancy Pekala is the AMA’s Senior Director of Online Content and Editor of B2B Marketing.
Continue the conversation about B2B content marketing in the B2B Marketing Group in
AMAConnect, the AMA’s online community specifically for marketing professionals. Follow us on
Twitter @marketing_power.
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